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fcP Said: "1 am .su'k;u'
5 and call the bi'st doctor
S and also got for me the
p very best medicine that
V money can buy; there is

nothing too good for me
05 I want the best.'"

OS The attendant called
&3 Dr. , of Roseburg

and had the prescrip-- n

tions prepared in the
p laboratory of Kullertou

& Richardson.

f. THE WISE ONE RECOVERED

S QUICKLY.

The Sick are Entitled to the Very Best of Everything and it is
the Duty of Their Friends to see that They get it.
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GROSS INJUSTICE

The new editor of the Plaindealer
is not inclined to be a croaker, nor
does he favor those who would make
believe that things were getting
worse all the time. On the contrary
he would lend his influence toward
makinj the world better and bright
er. However, there are, occasionally,
matters to which he tan not shut his
eyes and which seem to call for words
of condemnation. Just now he is

thinking of the manner in which the
Roseburg land office is being handled. I

Although he is not conversant with
all the facts in the case, yet he has
seen enouch to convince him that
there is evidently a gross injustice

annoyance inconvenience

compelled to they
prove up on claims before going
ahead and making other

is to blame he is not to say.
but judging the latest dispatch-e- s

from Washington, it would seem
as though there is quibbling
over important matter

is almost inexcusable. It
incredible opening of

office should hinge on agree-
ment the President Secretary
Hitchcock. If the man picked out is
not one place, why not

somebody in temporarily the

)
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THE FOOLISH ONE
to
tlie

Said. "I am sick; go ftj
find a doctor who won't J.2

charge me much, and t tlie
ret mv medicine where v

you get lots of it
CX5

a little money; I want p ie

the cheapest that can be Wfi
, m fulflOUDtl. Ti

The attendant found &
a chcan fellow who C

, r , fTi
IV in

aiul ami tlif i i i i i p
tl LIU ' ' iiix

where thev gave him a 25
big bottle full a few g
CeiltS. Jr

THE FOOLISH. . ONF IS
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STILL SICK.
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h found? "uch an ar
rangeraent would he very pleading to
a of anxious people. and it
would tend to remedy a wrong which

certainly be?n done, whether in

tentionally or npt is not now the
question. The Plaindealer hopes that
something will be done, and that it
will be done speedily.

The various city sewer pipes are be-i- ne

tested bv Oitv Jarvis an.:
are being put io readiness for the winter
rains.

Mrs. J. T. Bridges, who was so badly
hurt in a runaway, last August, was en

to' eo to for a vUit with
relatives and friends.

Ladies, remember that yon can get
the Ladie's Home Journal patterns at I.
Abraham's store. Sl-t- f

-

Wallace Fryer was in from Kellogg,
Saturday, transacting seme business
matters.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. James Bowers from
Colorado are vitiling the family of Mrs.
Rebecca .. Weatherford.

Mrs. A. B. Richardson was called to
Portland, Friday, by the severe illness
of her mother.

H. H.Carter and Wm Moore have
n in w",(rD Prt of ' aaty

huvine up all the prunes thev could i;et

their up n. They paid live
per poun.i for the fruit.

"On Bridge at Midnight'

penence mat wouiu overwueim wnj
. .i i i i i ."ii -

Doay oui sucn a momer. ine cnuu is
an important part that Jumishea mnch
ot the interest, the play was an in-

stantaneous sue . ess in Chicago where
the scenes are laid and the famous
bridge is located. At Roseburg Theater.
Friday, Oct. 13.

A Dance at Melrose

A dance will be given at Wilson's
I

Hall, Oct. 13. H. E. Wil ox,
81-- Manager.

Next Sunday, Rev. W. S. Soiick,
former pastor of the Presbvterian
church will preach in pulpit in the
morning.

DRUG GO.
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LIME
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ALL KINDS OF

SPRAYS

being done many innocent people.
For The plot an'1 s,ory of 'n the B"many long months the doors of

aCMidnight," Klint and Gatzolo's tri- -
that public office have been shut utnph of mtenuitv and plav construction
this has been the source of a great I are among the most clever'aad interest-dea- l

of and ing on the stage. A blind mother seeks
to many poor people who have been N kidnapped child and meets with ex- -

wait until could
their

plans. Just
who here
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some
this most
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seems that the
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PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH

election soofi here
so vote your choice

IM ilnn't overlook the fact tltnt It is
your interest to iiivestixate KMM of

snaps we liave in pianos at "BURRS
MUSIC HOUSE." Follow ing is a few

liaraius in pianos if taken in llie next
two we-k- s as we must postivelv Wear

floor. e our fall stock comes ill.
Our new S75.00 lloliart M. Cal.le in

'U'8t "vl, wal""t
not m scratch, ami m food m new. Thie

a prize f.'ss.oo.
ur 3,i000 K",hal ipiano. in beauti- -
noKlen oak case, one of Ohicauos'

.rifa IWM I in -- 2 .. ...... .
1285.00.

Notice this one a Jacob Doll in trench
I'ttrl walnut ease, one of the verv best

lioth tone ami action. This piano
sells every w here lor t:t,5.00. Our price- " .

Here ia a good one, a Hineer in lovely
caw, 0d abool one year".

yet ;oou as new, worth about or

fw.uu. yoo can take una om at 1 So.oo
i it u I'lt'u Tn tiller..

We have similar bargains in pianos.
The same low orices will atmlv to oreans.
iKitn new an.l Our stock
of graphophc and small instruments
was never ti compieten at til KKo
Ml SIC HOUSE, RocetMff, Oregon,
an.l these bargains will uot last lonij at
tneae pnoea, ao e me early or write to-- 1

,:av.

tilin - M -- --- - ....., mi .iiin main 'p
hmm put in. near the Roeebare Hon.-e- .
This if onneetetl with the .Irain which
runs unJer the S. I', freight ilep.it ami
now no trouble from that ehoulj be ex
perienced .

Papers were draws up t.vlay, w hereby
the .leuniugg Bakery and the l'mp.iua
Bakery are to tie consolidated. Mr.

and the Mmnr. Prutfh llr.i, M

have built Dp pixid businesses and they
win mate miners "nuni , in their ei:- -'

laraed establishment, which will I in
the quarters formerly occupied Lv Mr
Jennings.

Kev. hathet; O'Carroll. conducted ;

services at Cottage tirove, yesterday
ne repons ut wors as very

enomraging. Just recently be has
painted the church, there.

LJwin Weaver. J. B Harris and W.
X. Moore, of Myrtle Creek, were in
Roseburg on business last week

A. Younger and son, of Looking tilass
have sold their holdings there ami
moved to Raymore, Css county. Mo.,
to reside.

today Kev. J. A. Iownfend left for
t ortland. where he goes to attend the
meeting of the Southern Oregon 1 resby-ter- y

and then he will go on to La
eirande. to take in a meeting of the
Synod of Oregon.

" A. H ebb an.l J. J. Webb, of I.ur
iey, arem lortian.l attending the lair.

k. I. lasbford is atlem'ing to Ium- -

uese mauers in r.astern Orevm.
Mm . M ..;;...,... . I ...- - in.. in i r i 1 j, ii c.111

Karl in Lortland.
Mrs. r. k. (.rttins arrive-- ! in this

city last week from Marshfielc, and
alter short visit here with friends left
for Portland.

The .meeting at the Baptist chur. h,
Thursdav pivnirm k8li n ..i- ' ,i i.i. ii n. ai r rPTTM

.. .U I T."J " l.. I'avenport and wilt-- . mis--

swnBries from Burmah was enjoyed by
aj wno were fortunate enough to at
tend

m Churchill, father of Mrs. F E.
Alley, of this city, with w bom he has
been g, has returned to his bon e
at Kugene.

Mrs. J. K. Marsh and Miss Iiu
Marsh, of Lisbon, X. D , who have teen
visiting their son and brother. A R.
Mais. i and family of thn city left rri- -

M .uay morning lor Tort land enroute
home. They expect to le a month on
the return trip.

Will Vou be There?

Should yon turn on the X rav vou II
will hnd tbe exact truth in what we
to you about the Oreat Mje!-tic- . It has
lakeo ail the great medals which have
ever been given at the great fiirs.
When it is a question of getting your'
money s worth, we ask you to come and
ee it. (irand free demonstration Oct.
lb to 21. Hot coffee with bist uits and
hotter will be served free. RICE A;
KICK, The House Furnishers.

Mrs. Brnm'ey, mother of Mrs. E. B.
l'enitra, of this city, left on the morn- -

ing's train, on her way to Boise, Idaho, I

where she will spend the winter with
ner daughter, Mrs Ed. Whi'i,ej

Will You Come?

W'e wish every reader of this notice to
consider this a special invitation to call
on us between dates of October 16 and
21, as there will be a grand demonstra-
tion of the Great Majestic Range. Free
lunch will be served and a good time Is

assured all who come. RICE & RICE,
The Hous Furhishers.

A FAMOUS REMEDY

Inirw! MYcmigh with Onnun Syrup P
lie wrote to lr. O Q. ClMl ;

"An' il true as I tell v. m. doctor dear,
1 m feclin' finer than ever I've been P

fl'I'he poor consumptive should not be
the victim of experiment, as he often is,
but the moment the dread disease mam
fests its presence he should be given 's

German Syrup a pure,
medicine that is made specially for

the cure of consumption, and has a world-
wide fame as a certain remedy for catarrh,
colds, coughs, croup, sore throat and
all bronchial affections in old and young.
(Jit is sold in all civilized countries, and
has been famous as a consumption curt
for almost half a centurv.
OTrial bottle, JSC Big bottle, 7 SC. At

T drutjista throughout the world. a

A. C. MARSTERS DRUG CO.

THE BIG

MMMMI
SINCE 1877 WE'VE BEEN TREATING PEOPLE SQUARE

JOSEPHSON'S
STORE 1877

Sale of School Ap

parel and Rainy

Weather

$13 Boys' Suits for $10
Owing to the tardiness of tfie Fall Season, we have placed on

sale at the uniformly low price of $lu, four dozen of our newest and
finest Hoys' Suit, the regular prices of which were $13 and $12.
The lot comprises a splendid variety of patterns and fabrics. These
are strictly high-grad- e garments splendid value at A
the repular price, but matchless values at the special (MUaUU
price of

Sizes 12 to

Ladies' Rain Coats
STYLISH AND DEPENDABLE

Regular ilO.oO vaie $6.90
Regular f 8.00 values. . . 5.87
Regular $ 6 00 values. . . . 4.21

Misses' and Children's Coats

Regular $7 and $ value-- . $4.18
Rerularfl values 97C
Job Lot Children's Jackets 25C

Ladies' Stylish Coats

Reg. 19, IS and T values $4.50
Reg. 112 SO. 11. 10 value- - 5.70
Reg I6, IU and 113 values, 6.70

TREMENDOUS
Men's ceVbrated Luzon Calf Shot-sa- t rtvlnced

prices. These shoes are
wear like iron.

Regular values, comprising several styles $2 60
Regular ., 5; 75 and 3.50 value?, (high tops'. 3.00

A Splendid Opportunity to

Men's Colloa Raand Lndershirts

Six IsM Mn's I'ubleaehel "t-to- n

tlinnel iinderslnrts. the

of
regular

which
prie- 3 for 50c

oov ?pe lal

Matchless Values in

This lot includes an
grade, heavv, all wool tailor
ed for raiuv weather suits,
of these labrics are 6 to 58

Regular 51.25 values at the

Regular $1.50 values at the

Regular 1 . 75 values cut

Regular f.oo values for just
A MOTABll DRESS

Notable Value in

wide, in smart Ian and
same ask

for the

Clothing Sale
LOT 1 Little Hots' Orereoat. a

little out ot style, but a qr
originally pnaed at f4 l
lor this sak icia! Y

LOT 2 Young Men's Tan Covert
three (mirths length

sir HI tf $6.003i s SO values. ...

THE BIG STORE

SINCE 1877 WE'VE

ESTABLISHED

Sundries!

lit years.

Men's Duck Coats
Made of the le-- t .(tiality heavy

lin k, with oil skin ami rublier
watvrprool interim- -

inn "l.l evervwne e $1.75
f r SO Se il

Jersey Overshirts

Keirular BOc and k: value well
in a d e , warm and
durable. For this sale 35c

Special

Children's Wool Underwear

cry natural I'nder- -
wear tbe km l lor y s
which y.iu always pay S fW pei garmei.l . .

SHOE SPECIAL

practically waterproof, and

Secure Wet Weather

Mcb's I nJtr car

A lot of inromplete
sir-- . values up to

j0 a suit bile
they
Sjedal

las', the suit. $1.35

Rainy-Da- y Suitings

excellent variety Of high
fahncs. especially adapt

-- kirt? and cloaks.
inches

very special price, 97C

attractive figure, $1.16

'way down to $1.23

alout half price, $1.55
C00DS OPPOICTl MT

Cravenette Suitings

Mixed ef

$1.50

$12 Overcoats for $7
Sizes up to 37

This lot inrlude values up to $12.
Short and length n.ats
Pnly, but an ereeptionally at- -

trarttve proposition tor men
wearing these
lengths while $7.00
thev last

ESTABLISHED 1877

TREATING PEOPLE SQUARE

Genuine water-pr- o f Cravenette Suitings, 52 inches

fects the that other stores 5- -
vard

Overeoats,

Standard

Most

ANNOUNCEHENT
Our immense new stock of fall

and winter merchandise, com-
prising the best of everything at
the lowest possible prices that
careful cash buying can enable
us to quote, is now ready for your
inspection. The goods right;
the prices art right.

IMPORTANT
The incredibly low prices quoted incur immense
Fair Week Sale, and applying to everything
needful for cold-weath- er comfort, are hereby
extended to good for the next thirty days.

JOSEPHSON'S

BEEN

Men's

Shoes

looiea

wide.

ttray

Only

are

hold

WHAT IS GOING ON

AT THE COURTHOUSE

Items Which Will be of Interest to

the Taxpayers

In the Circuit Court

i W Marvin plff vs T P Johns et al
del ; artion for money. Kullerton i Or- -

... ..irr . i.l...... f. ti..u at'a. .mi I uiivB ujr ( uauun j
for del. Continued.

First National Bank of Rose'iur plff

vs Western Star Golq Mining and Mi..-ia- g

Co did : action for money. I

and J A liui hanau atty for pUT.

Contimiel fur term.
II N Murphy plff vs .eo II Devins

def ; action fur money. J no T Loag atty
for plff. Continued fur term.

Geo E Chanberlain et al plff vs PT
McGee et al def; of unirt- -

.. i a .
Ua!t. r " tsenson any lor pin ; v ary
.v Mays, C 8 Ja kon. and J C FaUartOa

attvs for def Confirm it ion.

Geora W Rowaa vs ; ti tirahai
Jodenent for ilef ; 7"J o and b per cent
it: from date.

Kluman A Hock vs Adam Johnson.
Continued.

K V Hoover vs J B and l.illie M

White Defaall jailauiaal M.fS at 9

r cent int. and Jt attirn-- fees.

OC Setters vs Wm A.Myers et al.
Continued.

TC Whet ler plf vs tieo G liraham
del; action for money. John T I.onfc

for pi' Continue.!.
John I'itzerald plf vs A C Houston

def; action fur inony. C I. Hamilton
plf. IVfault judgment for piff.

Sm Jones vs J 0 Johnson Jr; suit to made by Ju ie Thompson in
for-c!o- e mortgage. Barzee for Dougias uounty court :

plf. Default judgment lor piff of f 45S.J0 j In the estate E. Todd, de-an- d

fUl attorney lees. an order was made settling the
JH Cochran vs Day Default nn, ,ccount anj .life! urging tlie ad- -

ju.lgmenl vi ar..t i auorney lees.

A T Thompson vs Fred Fisher. Dis

missed.

J R Sutherlin p'.ff vs Thos C Bloomer
def : iore-lisur- chattle mortgage.
Cardwell A Watson for plff. Con-tinne- d.

Sheridan Bros pHT vs J A Ktrkendall
def: action to recover moner. Coshow
A Rice for plff Default judgment

6S7 with 10 per cent iut and $o0 at- -

torney fees ; oner for sale of attached j

property.
Kathyri, M Booth plff vs Wm J

Booth delF; suit for divorce, C 1 I ear- -

engood for piff. Continued.

Alfnd S tlarner piff vs Carrie M titr- -

ner def ; suit for div irce. V. oahow A ,

Kice for plff. Con'intied.
Ada et al o ff vs K L Meactiam

'
def : forex losnre of chattel mtg. Fuller- -
ton A Or. titt lor plff. Default jodg- -
ment $10?" ;5J and f 100 attorney fees.

Chan Hi piff vs Thos C Bloomer def;,
action to money. Cardwell A Watson
for p ff Continual for term.

John J Miller plff rs Wm J I oolh def,
foreclosure. C I Leavengoud for plff.

Continueil for service.

B W Strong piff vs ii W Carter et a:

def ; action for money. Coshow A Rice
for def IVlault judgment of $'.4 74.

C Ross King p'ff vs P Rapp def :

action for money. F W Penson for
piff. Settled and dismissed.

T F Bledsiv plff vs J O Johnson, jr.
def: articn for money. for
plff. IVfsnlt judgment $?"v:. 4.' at B per
cent int ami attorney fees.

.

Jessie L Day plff vs Albert Abraham
def: action to recover money. Frank G

Micelli for plff. Settled and dismissed

H Marks A Co plff vs Thos C Bloomer
action for money. Cardwell A Wat-So- n

for plff. Continued.

I. F Solcutt plff vs E E Thornton and
D W Dike, ilef : foreclosure of chatl mtg
Fullerton A Orcutt for plff Default
judgment of $ti00 ar.d lUi attorney fee? .

Honeyman Hdw Co plff vs Albert
Abraham def : action to recover money.
Fullerton A Orcutt for plff. Settled and
dismissed.

Douglas County Bans p'ff vs The C
, Bloomer def ; ac' ion for Card-we- ll

A Watson for p!fL- - Continued for
term.

W L Nail plff vs Hill and Malierv def;
action for money. Cardwell A Watson
for plff. Settled and dismissed.

Ona O Sloat plff vs Ray B Sloat def :

suit for divorce. C I od for
plff. Continued for servicw.

I.ottie Palton vs John W l'atton.
Continued for term.

I. B Saxon plff vs The Town of Myrtle
Creek def : writ review. Coshow A

Rice attvs for plff : 0 S Jackson atty for
def. Dismissed without costs, cn stipu-

lation.
Robert Hildebrand, minor, by gnar-dia- n

vs United Artisans, tiranted per- -

mission to file an amended complaint.
J Rose plff vs Herman Marks, ex- -

ecutor def; action for money. C SI
Jackson atty tor plff; F W Benson and
J C F'ullerton attvs t r def Motion toj
strike answer overruled in pari.

Wm Horn vs Cnited States Mining
Securities A Trust Co; Mandate

John T Long and Ira B

Riddle lor plf. Judgtu't on mandate.

P Peterson vs C J Creason ; Mandate
Supreme Court. O P Coefjow and W

Can! well for plf ; A M Crawford and F
Benson for def. Judgtu't on man-

date.
EC Atkins A Co vs Wm P Johnson

Lmbr Co: action lor money. Demurer
overrated.

Lee Schrader vs Wm P Johnson I.tnb
Co ; foreclosure lien. Diamirsed on
motion of plff.

Nell McBeth p'ff vs Jno and Cha
Thorn def ; r.ctioa for d image. Card-we- ll

A Wataon for plff. Application def
atty to tile answer overruled,

L S Coon, admr, plff vs Rhoda Coon
def; appeal from justice court. Fuller-Io- n

A Orcutt for appellants ; C Jackson
and L F. Huntsmen for Res. Demurrer
overruled.

Ada Cellars et al plff vs K L Mearb-a-

and Joe Lyons defs; action for
monev. Fullerton A Orcutt for plff; Co--ho-

A Rice for def. Default aa to EL
Meacham and Joe Lyons. Motion to
strike by others.

C navtnood nlff v. Stella Abshire !

del action for money. C I Learengoori ta!ey is very busily engaged in enter-l- or

plff ; FulleMoh drcott for del. Mo-- ing the poll taes on the f.ree big tax

tlod to strike answer overruled . the county. This is no small on- -
ij - vi. - - - - I : .it.

been the
Iiuis

of Mary

Fred

of

of

Cellars

ianis Bariee

def;

money.

of

W

of

anawer

roils of

Dick Cleveland rs Wm I' Johnson
Lumber Co; forclostiie of lien. Card- -

well Watson for plff, Coshow & Kice '

for def. 'Demurer overrulel.
Wm Schmidt piff aa Fred K Gettins

def; action for money, I.ouis Barzee
for plff ; Coshow A Kice for def. Motion
to ftrike verification over'd and per to
ans.

It I. Saf in plff vs 6 W Carter A Son

def ; actio ii for money. Fullertoo A Or-cu- tt

for plff. Def judgment .58.
C I Liaivaaaood, admr, plff vs James T

Mitiee et al def ; suit to aet aside deed.
C I I.eavengood and Fullerton A Orcutt
for plff ; C H Jackson for def. Motion to
make moreceitain tubmitted.

Martha M Drollinger plff vs Melvin H

DroHingat def ; mit for divorce. Coshow
A Kit e for piff : Fullerton A Orcutt for
def. Motion withdrawn and permission
to tile aiiaam

City of Roseburg p'ff vs A J Bellows
et al def ; arit of review. C S Jackson
and Jno T Loiu for plff ; J C Fullerton
for def. Mo withdrawn and per to ans.

R W Marsters in Error piff vs A J
Bellows et al def ; writ of rt-- w.

and John T Long for plff ; J C
Fullerton for def. Mo withdrawn and

ler to au.
John Kron piff n John Thorn d-- f ; ac-

tion for damares. Iciis Barzee atty for
plff ; Coshow A Bin atty for def. Mo
withdrawn and per to ans.

Bertha K Carpenter vs Krnest C Car-

penter ; suit for divorce. Coshow A Rice
for plff. Continued.

Probate Orders

The following probate orders bare

jgtrator

In the esta'e of John Byron, deceased,
tbe final act out. t was approve! and al
ministrator disc barged.

In the esta'e of F. M (iabbert, de-

ceased, i lie eg of tie petition of
Jennie tiabbert that the ronrt order tlie
sale of certain real estate was continue f.

In the matter of tbe estate of Charles
- arl r isclier, deceased, an or.i-- r war

" a.le setting So. 14 as the date for set- -
tling tbe fiaai account.

In the estate of John M. Brkr do--

!ceasv-d- . Lad e Barker aas named as ad- -
ministrator, she to give bonds in the

of HlXlO as rtouired bv law. P. F.-
Barker. Roland Agre and Jessie Mortis
were at i in ted as appraisers of said
estate.

Over at tl e court house things present
'l"ite a lively aspect Tbe convening of
court has brought a Ia.-g- e number of the
representative citiaens of the county to
ui' wuiny seai. l i.en mere are tiuriv- -

one jurymen who reported this morning
for duty and with 90 cases on the docket
to b- - tried or heard, many litiyanls are
also present.

Io tbe absence of Ju lge Hamilton,
Judge L. I. Harris of Eugene is presid- -

in. In the criminal proceedings Di- t-

tnct Attorney lieo M. Brown is assisted
by Aturney John M. W illiams of Fu--
gene.

The docket is a very lare one and it
ts very doubtlni ii it can be heard short
of two or three weeks. Today the civil
case of Leavengood vs Dw ns is on trial,
while the iclebrated murder case of the
State vs Barnes will be started before a
jury this afternoon and will piobabiy
run a day or so at least.

But the busy people are not all in

- mm w v

court rooms, for down stairs Aa

OBru,,u' tun
. . . 1 L II L'l" "J r-

In the sheriff's office Biparij Harry
mocuiii was aiuiosi swampeii witn Ue--i

lintjuent tax papers. He said tbe tax-

payers were responding very nicely to
the notices of their indebtedness.

County Treasurer Dim mirk was fonnd
at bis poet of duty as usual and be waa
enroeted in tbe responsible duties
which devolve upon him as the custo--

dian of the county's money.
Of course Countv Clerk Airee waa in

couft looklDg after ,be lafge voionie
legal businees, but bis deputies, Messrs
Lenox and Wunberly, had things run-

ning in good shape.
Deputy Henderson was found looking

after the affairs of County Supt. Ham-

lin's office, while that pop. oar county
official is doing some import nt work at
the Portland fair.

Surveyor Roberts was not fonnd, be- -

cause lie has been out in the vicinity of
Gardiner, attending to the duties ot hit
position, for some days and is likely to
be kept there for some time to come

Tt.e reporter also found County Judge
Thompson grinding out probate orders
ami looking after the interest of the

manner that accounts for
that gentleman's popularity.

County Clerk Agee has issued a mar-
riage license to A. O. Strickland, of
Looking (ilaes and Pearl A. Carter, of
Brockwav.

Saturday John Laraen. tne loy wi o
broke into Cannon's bookstore some

' months ago, was in court and, pleading
i guilty, waa sentenced to serve one year
' in the state's priaoo at S.lem.

City Marshal Jarvis has been Laving
the groundp in frout of the city hall
rtxed up-- The sprouts from s me maple
trees have been removed aod soon graae
see-- 1 y be sown and then a nice iawa
will be

H. E Barton, a stockman from Bam
nieuto, who lias been looking over Ore-
gon, is io this city and is interested in
fJongtae county.

J. W. Dowell is bark from taking in
the Portland exposition. His oldest son,
tiva, has been doing duty on the fair

M goaru, aince last Juay.
I am now prepared to coovey camping

parties to and from tbe mountains or
co, l reasonable prices. For par

ticulars call on J. W. Dowell, Roeeborg.
Or. Phone i. U

Ail dentai work postirelv guaranteed
i - -

by Dr. Pearson, office in Taylor and
Wilson building. tl

tJecurne cravenette sailings fall 50
inches wide, in stvlich tan audi grav

..color tff-c- ts the same quahtv that
other stores ask t2. and $175 a yard for

at oar store only, i50 tte yard.
josepnaon s.
-

beadacbe is caused bv a disorder- -

condition of the atomache and is
quickly carad by Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. For sale by A.
C. Marsters A Co.

New hi styles in ladies
shoes at

Insomnia and lndir.es-io- Cured
"Last year I bad a very severe attack

of indigestion I coud not sleep at
night and suffered most excruciating;
pains for three boars after each meal.
I was troubled this way tor about three
months when I used

, Stomach and Liver Tablets,
crived immediate reli. f. a iya John
ciiuu, i uuamjre, Ontario. t anJada.

I For sale by A C. Marsters A Co.

V4 i IlUUIII't,

OWN

I et lis lift Ymir Hanlind t
W We make a specialty of handlinf: Tranks, Hoasehold Goods.

M-

J and almost everything. The best of care taken of anything
entrusted to us. Leavejorders at the Mcdallen House, or at

jj rvruse a-- Aewiands. j.
CITY CO.,

F. D. NEWLAVD, J

CASS STREET

W. E. HOOVER G. E. BLEW
FISH, GAME AND

In Season
FRESH AND SALT MFATQ

WE HAVE OUR

FARM

forthcoming.

Chamberlain's

patentieatber
Joeepbsoo's.

Chamberlain's

DELIVERY!

TRANSFER
Proprietor

MARKET

POULTRY

IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATEO BAIN WAGON, MILWAUKEE AND OSBURH

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLLING DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

HARNESS AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD & CULVER m hardware dealers

"THE riODEU
H. O. Wilkinson, Prop.

?fcftM lined Wine. , Lienor, tnclUin,, Brand

"Old Grand Dad"
Kentucky Sour Mash.

Hie Line tf Domestic ait wprtU Cigars.

Jackson and 0k Sts. Roseburg, Ore.

I


